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i i rm T i i Trrn i i v Ti ihealth'hnilder no other Dills can coui- -

J. E. NICHOLSntire with Dr. Kinu's New Life Pills. t SEE
jam going to shoot those,' and be in- -

listed that 1 was nroiifr, not 1 bad my
way, as I )ibd Dot much fsilh iu
liiM coal pittiiiu, ac he calltvl It, so I

I hey tone and regelate stoinacu, ner
UNDERTAKER and FUNERAL DIRECTORand kidneys, purity the Dlooa, streng-

then tbe nerves : cure constipation, dys- - j. k. McGregor
All cull prompt!) iiili iiiled, ulghl or day, city or countryepsia, biliousness, jaundice, headache,

chills and malaria. Try them, 26 cents
at Cl.ns N. Clarke's. Nlrlioli HUlg., Cor. Oak and 5th St. j Hum-OI- Urj 3hB Kealdence 31

' "U!NMnoon rivkb. osuon PAriric-omce3- Re.M
Two Preventive Against Moth. For Good Fruit Land

At pSO per acre, Identical in toil with and close
to Hood Hiver.

MOSIER, OREGON

lake one lourtb of an ounce eaob of

tiliot U nf Hum, wblcb oust roe 21 70
(or powder mi I anp, and 1 have bad
tbe lime of my life petting ild nf the
root tbat were till lelt Io the
ground, besides great ragged boles
shot a iuy Deldti, ou which nothing
will gow until 1 have made new
again. 1 did not spend a half day's
time on tbe twenty we pitted, after
tbe Hrst day's woik, and 1 now plow
i t through where tbey stood.

"1 have taken kixteeo more out this
tall that did not iuteilere with my
other work iu the lentil, gH 1 look at

ground ciovea and oaraway seed, one
ounce ot dried common sslt, one nan
pound of lavender flowers tree from
tbe stalk and one half ounce eaob ot

M 11dried tbvme and mint. Mix well to
aether, and out in silk or cambric,
hags. 'these scent bags, ll paicna
amooii olotbes. will prevent theiu

GOULD & SNYDER

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot Water Heating

All jobbing promptly attended to.

GreenhouseOakdalefiom moths and give a pleasant odor.
If you are troubled with moths in

the house, trv nutting blotting paper Clematis, Wistaria, Ivy, Virlias on hand "I vines
well saturated with turpentine in the

ginia ('reeper. Honeysuckle. In shrubs: Rhododendrawers, among the furs and bed-

clothes, or wherever there is any dan
set of the moths working tbeii de dron, Kaluisu, Mimnolin. Jumper. Arbor metie, Li

nredatinus : It can e en he put along lacs, Snowball, Spireus, Barbary, Flouring, Almond,
etc. In roses all the leading kinds and can get thethe odaes of oaroets. Turpentine is

the best preventive of moots i nave

them every day oi so to tee it tbey
need any tnoie earth throwu un them,
and one of them was a eung eight feet
in diameter. 1 bare never found
them too net to burn at any time of

the year. "Kelson Ian.

Whooping tough.
This is a more dangerous disease than

it generally presumed. It will be a sur-
prise to many to learn that more deaths
result from it than scarlet fever, l'ncu-muni- a

often results from it. Cliuinbor-lain'- a

Cough Remedy has been used in
many epidemics of w hooping coiuh, and
always with he best results. Delberj
McKeig, of Harlan, lows, says of it:
"Mv boy took whooping cough when
nine months old. He bud it in the
winter. 1 got a bottle of Chamberlain's
I'omrh Kerned v which moved good: I

others. In Perrenials: Lockspur, Oriental I'oppies,discovered. Woman's Home Compan
ion for May. Phlox, Shasta Daicies. Pie plant roots, Paneies,

Chamberlain's Liniment. Geraniums, Salvias. A few Raspberry plains. TRANSFER & LIVERY CO.

AGENTS FOR THE REGULATOR LINE OF STEAMERS.
This is a new preparation and a good

one. It is especially vaiuaoie as a cure FLETCHER & FLETCHERfor chronic and muscular rheumatism,
and for tbe relief from nain which it PHONE 1972-- Hauling, Draying, Baggage Transferred, Firstaffords in acute iiiflamatorv rheuma
tism. Those who have used it have HtU l"H"M"t 1H I Mill MM I H4"H"l-H"H4f'H"- lf 111 M IK
invariably spoken of it in the highest
terms of nraise. Lame back, lame

cannot recommend it too highly.," For
Hule by all dealers.

Class Livery Turnouts Always Ready.

Phones: Wharf float No. 14-F- . Office 5
shoulder and stiff neck are due to rheu Stoves, Heaters and Rangesmatism of the muscles, usually broughtThe progress of the electrification

of the suburban linos of railroad is on by exposure to cold or damp, and are
quickly cured by applying this liniment All kinds, New and Secona-hand-.

Big Stock of New and Second-han- d

watohed most oarefully at prea
ent by managers and people alike
Of oourse tbe people all see the ad

freely and massaging tbe attecteu parts.
Soreness oi the muscles, wnetner in Furniture, Carpets. Art Squares, Rugsvantage from their viewpoint, but tbe duce! bv violent exercise or miury, is A. L. NewtonR. E. Harbisonallaved bv this liniment. For sale bystockholders and managers are moie

wav. as I did not have much faitb In Chairs, Rockers, Etc.all dealers.
interested iu -- the ditteieuoe in the Agent For CHARTER, OAK Stoves and RangesPeeling Onions Without tears.eo-- t of operatiou between electric and
steam roads Tbs woik of skinning onious, which

usually ends in tears, oau be made a 0. P. DABNEY & CO.He nomically, eleotrio traction is
nossitde onlv where passeugei traffic pleasure by pouring boiling water over
is exceediualv dense. kor two and tl em and covering tnem a lew mm

ties hefure c elinu. Vt omau's Homehalf years, half of 11(05 and nil of 19J6

BOXES
Crates and Fruit Packages of All Kinds. Band
Sawing and Other Wood Work Given Special
Attention. Saw Filing and Mill Saw Repairing

Hood River Box Co.
Hood River, Ore. Homo Phone 175

and 1907, it is said that the Long
Railroad carried Its electric

Companion for May.

Lived 152 Years. HOOD RIVER APPLE VINEGAR CO.
service as a burden and not until 190H

had the number of constant travelers
ou the electriHed portion of the road

William Parr England's oldest man
married the third time at 120, worked Manufacturers

Pure Apple Cider & Apple Vinegarin the fields till 142 and lived 20 yearsincrease I snlHciently to lender pos
eihle a saving iu operating expense, lot ger. People should be youthful at
as co no .ied wlh steam traction 8o. .lames right, of Spurlock, Ky.

Service, not
price, establi-
shes the value of a,

suit. It isn't the
start of its wear, but
the finish.

Ederheimer
Stein Clothes

are so well finished
at the start that they
finish well at the
end. Voxyoung men
The making is as
good as the fit
that means most
that can be said

shows bow to remain young. "I feel We receive Canning and Cider Apple from one season to
iust like a boy," be writes,

another, paying market price for the same. Iu ship
Ibe cost of electric operation per

car mile got don to the minimum
last august, when it showed a saving
of something like id) or '!! per cDt
over steam. This ia a very satislac- -

'stter taking six Domes oi r.ieciric
Kilters. Foi thirty years kidney trouble
ini'de life a burden, but the hist bottle ping over Mt. Hood R. R. or from M osier there will De

no transfer charge from freight house to factory.f this wonderful meoicine convinced
in.-- I had ioiind the greatest cine on
artfa " They're a godsend to weak, Patronize your home Industry and let us have your apples.
Icklv rundown or old people. try

Harness & Saddlery

Harness Made to Order

and Repaired

Lap Koluvs. Horse Blankets, "I cuts,

them. 60 cents at i. lias. in. t iarae s.

Yakima Orchards Hard Hit.
M. Filloou returned from North HuntPaint & Wall Paper Co.

tory basis, and it there weie Buy
hope ot uiHintHiuiog it even oi any
considerable part of t e yeai, on lines
not now electrified, the extension ot
tbe thiid rhil would proceed as fast
as hands and tool could carry it on.
Hut in January last this unit cost bad
i isen to just twice what it had been
iu August. The average cost through-
out the year mi- - less than a year's
avera.'e for steam, but that does not
ti-i- the whole story, because tbe cost
per CBr mile must show a considerable
advantage over steam iu order to
nuvei the ioterets ou money invested
in tbe expensive equipment of an
electric line

V'aklma yetserday and says orobardists
there were hit hard by having fruit
trees iniuied by tbe January freeze Complete line of PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHLS and BRUSHES

HEATH & MILL1GAN MIXED PAINTS.than those of this section were.
Mauv are cutting down their iieaoh

Davenport Harness Co.trees as they ere iojured beyond re- -

Our Stock of Paper include latent design in Wanks, (Hits and High tirades, from
coiery. Dalles Chronicle.

If voti want to feel well, look well and
10c up. A full stock of Room Molding, Picture Rail, Plata Kail aud a unall

line of novelties In Framed Picture. CALOIMO, the latest thing in

Room Tinting, mixed to order. Painting, Paper Haogiog, Sign WorkIs- - we . take holey s Kidney nemeuv

about any ready-to-wea- r

clothes. Sold
with a guarantee
which lasts when
the clothes don't last
up to expectation.

F. A. CRAM.

It tones up the kidneys and bladder,
Home Phone 116 Kirst and Oak Street!onrifies the blood and restores health

sin! strength. Pleasant to take and NEW LINE OF

Itllliinsncaa mid Constipation.
For vears 1 was troubled with bilious-ne-- s

and constipation, which made life
miserabfe. for ine. My appetite failed
me. I lost i ii y usual force und vitality.
Pepsin preparation! and cathartics only
made matters worse. 1 do not know

contains no harmful drugs. Why not
eomweoce todaT Clarke Drug To. FJBZOlT STABLE Summer Dusters and Wash Sheets

J. K. Nuuamaker came up from
Hood River. Mouday Mr Nunawhere 1 should have been today bud 1

not tried Chamberlain's Stomach ami Manufacturer ol and Dealer InLivery, Feed and Draying..mnkei came up for tbe purpose of
selling his wool and this he did at a
good figure Heppuer Gazette.

Liver Tablees. The tablets relieve ihf
ill feeiing at once, strengthen the
tive (unctions, purify the stomach, bvet
a mi blood, helping the system to do its For a burn or scald apply Chamber-

lain's mlve. Il will allay the pain alwoik naturally. Mrs. Ho-- a rolls

Harness, Saddlery, Whips, Blankets, Etc.

RtiPAIRINU PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

GEORGE IRVINE, Hood River, Or.

NEW WAY TO BEAT

THE GRUBBING GAME
most instanth and utiicklv heal the inI'.irmiiitiham, Ala. These tablets an- - lor

STRANAHANS & RATHBUN

Hood River ,Ore.
Horses hought, sold or exchanged.
PleaMire parties can secure first-clas- s rigs.
Special attention given to moving furniture an

piano. m

We do everything horseB can do.

jured parts. For sale by all dealers.sale by all dealers.

Countv Clem Culbertsou went toStudy Products of Forest
The forests servioe is making the Dalles Friday to check over the

n cold uow being transcribed. He
thorough study of the utilization ofSometime ago the Kelso State Dank

subscribed for 500 copies of "The
Knnclr' for its fsrniiuu PHtrons. be

says that be expects the records to be
the pioduots of the forest, and ot tbe delivered to this county this monin.
lumber and wood using ludustiies and
markets ot this district. Iu time i

report will be had from every ooneld
ernhle wood manufacturing etahlish HOOD RIVER ABSTRACT CO.Japanesemeut in both states. Each marKet is
studied with referenoe to the spe' les f, M. HCIIUKI.TZKK, SKCHKTAItY

found, the use of the woods, the
source of supply, tbe distribution of Employment Office ABSTRACTS, CONVEYANCING and INSURANCE

Royal Exchange, Q1H8 FhIIh, Union Assurance,
Western Assurance, National Livestock

and Oregon Life Insurance
furnisht'8 laborers for all

tbe manufactuied wood products,
Drioes and genersl market conditions.

1 lies'- statistics should be of decided
value to all wood users and should
promote tbe wisest aud most econom-
ical utilization of forest produots.

kinds of work, especially

lieving that it was devoted to the
interests of the laimeraud would be
of service to all of them. If the f ot

lowiiiR prescription for iemotiiii!
stumps from logged oil land, recently
piiuted in tbat magazine, is as good
as is claimed and it only a few of tbe
owners of logged-ot- f in Cowlitz couu
t v will put it in practioe, tbe bank
officers will feel well repaid for the
expense incurred. Too an icle ou
stuu. p burning, liv the way was wiit
teu by a practical Cowlitz county
farmer re.-- i ling near Woodland, aud
it goes to sliow tbat in stump burning,
as well as iu other good tbings, Cow-

litz county is always in the lead:
"First, get some good dry kindhug

wood oi bark or any trash such as
may be found in abundance ou any
uow land aud stuud on end all around
tbe st.uiu;i or snag to be lemoved to a
height of two or three leet, and

of it so that a good heat will
heuenerated betora it is alllburut out.

farming and land clearing
N. N. COMPANY We have 'One only complete set of Abstract Books in Hood River and are

in jxisition to execute any work in our line with promptness and accuracy
Corner First and Oak Sts.

ADVISE YOUR FRIENDS

"The Best Way"
To See Hood River Canyon and Valley is

via

Mt. Hood Railroad
A RIDE ABSOLUTELY FREE FROM DUST

Train leaves Hood River 8 A. M. every day
and returns 6:10 P. M. Spend your Sunday
in tbe mountains.

Tcslimnnlal.
Hood Kiver, Oregon, March 4, M)9.

1). I). I). Company, Chicago, III.
Gentlemen: I have had some kinp of

skin disease on my lege from my knees
ta my ankles tor fifteen or twenty years,
have trie.l all kinds ur remedies ami
blood medicine, without relief, until I

tried O'n. I used lour or live bottle, the

Phone wo Hood River, Or. P.O. llox 551 Recently uvjved to permanent quarters in Davidson Building

Home Phone281. HOOD RIVER, ORE.In the County Court ofthe State of Urpgoii.for
noon Kiver i ouniy.

In Hie matter ofthe Kstateof )

Alfred W(W(I. Ileceased.
Nui.ice Ik lierehv itlven I hut. the undeilast one strong. I have not felt any

Binned, Ctlntou wood and Mutllda Wood,
huve heen appointed, by the above entitledthing ol it for two or t hree months. 1

then I novel mai wnu lerus ur uruaf, i ,, , ul,ftr torture again tor Court, of the LuM Will and les.
tmnerit of Alfred Wood. .aftor which i cover me enure siump, .,,;,l..riiti,,ii

All oersons hevlnir claims UKnliiKt the es.am IH ye.irs old.
John A. Wilson.Dae this as vou like.

Clark Drug Co.
...The Spot Cash Grocery...

Headquarters for the best of everything in Groceries. It

luleof siild deceased are hereby notified lo
present them, duly verified, to the under-
signed at their home uear Udell. Hood Klver
Vmlev. Hood Klver Countv. Ore., or at (be

Jasmine Macaroons. nMlM of K. H. llsrtwiir. In Ibsid Klver. Ore.
Kon. within six months from Ihe dale of flrslInto the whites of six vugs heaten

lit the policy of this Ann to give customers the very bestpuDUoauon oi tins nonce.
First 1'iihllcatlon. April Slh. 1909. atnjlluntil stiff mix mie cupful of powder A. WILSON, AgentMutllda Wooded sugai ; then beat luto tins some

Clinton Woodjasmine flowers Make into small that can be bought in the markets. The only store in tne
city thttt sells preferred stock in can goods andoakes, sprinkle with miner, and hake

it not too high with earth, except on
a small place on the side tbe wind is
mowing against. I hen I have due
kindling and set lire to it, and let it
bum In that manner for about ten
miiiu'e. oi until the Kindling wood
isth irmgbly on fire, after which cov-

er entirely. All that is needed after
this in to keep the fire covered and
not lit it hum to the surface, aud it
will titke tdein nut root and branch.

"If it is I tiag that is to he taken
,out 1 u the sHine method, but it
takes morn attention than a stump
thH 040 be oofered entirely, as the
earth has to he bboteled agatoM the
base of it as fast at the Hie bums to
the sulfate. Everyone that evr saw
a cohI pit in operation should he able

n.i.Lo u .iifLu u nf il !ib t.Uttv burn

UD1MB lieinze's Tickles, Olives, Mince Meats, etc. We carry
tw largest and most complete line of Groceries in the city

and make a specialty of the Best of Everything. Give us

a call.
BUoiNESS COLLEGEm h J. H. GILL

In a molsrate oven. Woman Home
Co i pan ion for May.

If you desire a clesi complexion take
Foley's Orino Laxative lor constipation
and liver trouble as it will stimulate
hM organs and thoroughly cleanse
your slein, which is what everyone
needs in tin- fairing in order to feel well,
t.larke Drug ( O.

WASHINGTON ANDT.NTM I

eODTLAND. ORIOON
WRITE FOR CATALOG

r?. Xih.mihat Plata Inuina tlood Pontion

DKAI.KR IN Wood & Huggins
Real Estate

00 exaci.y tbe same principle. rMn9.
"Now to illustrate the difference! Mix the beaten whiten ol six eggi

between burning them and shooting, wltl tha y1"18 of for I ad(1 0De ""P"
1 hao a Iriend vh iting me last year full of sugar and floui and a small
Hnd he slid, 'you have some stumps qinnlty of coriander seed. Drop oo
flat ought to be taken out and 1 will greased paper, and hake Iu a model
slio yen how,' s we went cut and ate oven. Wommi's Homu Compan-pitiei- l

twellty nf them iu one da- y- ion for May.
LOANS. RENTING & COLLECTING JOHN I.KLAM) IIKNDKKSON, Tree. MARION I. HENDERSON,

Vice PresidentAttorney-at-La- and Notary Publld
B, E. HENDERSON, Hec.-Trea-all (here una in one field .now, 'he

said, 'ws ttill un mid fix those l- Smashes all Records. A HneclnHy of City Property, Residence
Ixits, Mild Hinall Tracts Clow In. For

that oti.er Held " 'N .' said I, 'I Ax an laxative tonic and

Staple & Fancy
GROCERIES AND

HARDWARE
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Majestic& Mesaba Ranges
and Stiletto Cutlery

HHrgaliiK call on or address

T. D. TWEEDYISt ,.&;;; m t

I ROY K Dl AN

Hood River Land
Emporium

Hood Klver Home I'hone 117.1.
('. M SHAW

Successors to
fclectric Wiring and

Supply Co.DEAN & SHAW
! ARNOLD & RUPP

Oregon
Real Estate, Loans, Conveyancing

and Surveying
Conveyancing and Surveying a Specialty.

Hood River Heights
DENTISTS

Let us pljn your wiring.
yenrsof exp-rlcn- cc

In loaldfl wirins;. Costs
ytttt in it i.iik for

Our p; i es are
right

Agents for M. J. Walsh
Co., largest fixture house
in Northwest. We can

furnish you special desriuns
for electrical flxturea
without extra charge. CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITEDWORK GUARANTEED. NEWELL, GOSSETT & WALSH

CIVIL ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS
Of Portland, Ore.

P. M. Morse, Mgr. Hood River Office, in Davidson Building

iiwjr, PUBsund Ktimatps for Railroad, Irrigation and Water l'ower
TriijertH, Ijind Surveys, SulMlivifion and TnpOfrftphattl Maps.

The President of the Company is prepared to do

Surveying and Givil Engineering Work of all kinds.
Crown and Bridge Work

a Specialty.
BRCSIUS BUILDING.

OFFICE UNDER HOOD RIVER BANKING ' Tit I , I CO. BLOC

HOME I'HONE


